Tri-Cities Academy of Ballet Recital
Saturday June 10th, 2017
Recital Flower Bouquet Order
Orders due no later than Thursday June 1st
Please return order form and payment to the locked box in the dance studio lobby.
Celebrate dancers and help the Mid-Columbia Ballet Guild at the same time! Order a beautiful rose bouquet from Buds
and Blossoms. The bouquets are roses, colorful filler, green ferns, and tied with ribbon.
Bouquets will be available for pick-up at the flowers table during Recital

FUNDRAISER
Prices Increase after June 1

Package A:

Single Rose………..…..………………. $8.00 (tax included) $3.50 goes back to MCB Guild

Package B:

Four (4) Roses…………………….…. $14.00 (tax included) $5.00 goes back to MCB Guild

Package C:

Six (6) Roses…………………………. $25.00 (tax included) $7.00 goes back to MCB Guild

Package D:

Twelve (12) Roses………………………$36.00 (tax included) $12 goes back to MCB Guild

Use one order form for EACH bouquet you order

Checks payable to MCB Guild
Rose color preference (customer must make 3 color choices, please) Yellow, Yellow bi-color, Red, Hot Pink or Multi-color (designer’s choice)

1st _______________________________

(We will do our best to provide your 1st color preference, however there

2nd ____________________________

are no guarantees. If you do not make three different color choices and we

3rd _______________________________

are unable to provide your first choice, we will make the choice for you.)

Package:

(Circle one)

The dancer is: (Circle one)

A

B

C

TCAB Dancer

D

Amount Paid ________________________
(Checks payable to MCB Guild)

MCB Company

Dancer’s Name ______________________________

Cash ____________ Check Number ___________________

Purchaser’s Name___________________________

Credit Card # _____________________________________

Phone #_______________ Zip Code _____________

Exp. Date __________ Security Code on Back____________

Orders paid for by credit/debit cards may be e-mailed to mfhkjh@msn.com if preferred.
Card Message____________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Beautiful Rose bouquets made possible by:
Thank you for helping make flowers for dancers an
ongoing tradition and supporting MCB’s dancers!
Questions – Call or text Karla Hackworth at 845-2347 or e-mail to mfhkjh@msn.com

